
THE CITY.
GEifEEAL kews.

E. H. "Davis, Rutland, Yt., is at the Sherman.
JoimL Biair, Blairs ville, is registered at the

Pacific. .

Isaac Shelby, Kentucky, is registered at the
Palmer.

Col. J. N. Green, of Baltimore, is at the
Gardner.
'S. Lewis Gillette, Boston, is registered at the

Sherman.
;J. F. Sargent, Cleveland, is stopping at the

• Sherman. .

C. R. Tuttle, of the Winnepeg Tima', Is at
thePalmer.

Miss Nina Vartan, the actress, is a guest of
the Palmer. ,

Col. B.F. Adams, New York, isregistemedat
the Gardner.I

L S. Waterman, Sycamore, HL, is stoppingat
the TremooL •

‘JudgeP. Phillips, Washington, is sojourning
at the Pacific.

Ex-Gov. 8.,Magoffin, of Kentucky, is a guest
of the Pacific.

W. C. White. Rock Island, is among the
guestof the-Sberman.
.The Hon. William Holmes, Lyons, lowa, Is

among the guests at theGardner.
CliffordWilliams and bride have returned to

the city-and taken rooms at the Gardner.
R. S. Wires, advance agent of the Milton-

Nobles Combination, isat the Tremont.
A party of twenty-five excursionists from

Galesburg, Ilk, are guests of thePalmer.
■ W. J. Hancock, Superintendentof the United

States Express Company at Dubuque, la., is at
, the Pacific.

Hobart Herkenberger, 9 years ofage, living
with his parents atNo. 559 Jefferson street, was
kicked in the lace by a horse owned by Philip
Corked, receiving a "gash about four inches in
length, and bad four teeth knocked out. Drs.
Lee and Scbleyer, who attended him, do not
thinkhis injuries will proveserious.

- Palmer: Fuller & Co. have headed a subscrip-
tion listlor the relief of the sufferers by the re-
cent fire with the generousdonation of SI,OOO.
It is designed to to raise SI,OOO more among T.
W. Harvey. Louis Hurt, C. Teqtmeyer. and
other prominent and benevolent lumbermen.
Louis Mathei. druggist, corner of Union street
and Canalport avenue, has been appointed
Treasurer of the funds. Some forty-five fam-
ilies were burned outof bouse and home, nearly'
thirty of whom were rendered absolutely desti-
tute. -■ • -

. The Irisb-American Council, composed of
delegates of-the various Irish societies, was to
barc'met yesterdat afternoon at Wall’s Hall,
to consider the matterof turning out two weeks
hence in laving the,corner-stone of the Aged
People's Home. Quite a number were present,
uud waited around several hours fora quorum,
but in vain. Another attempt will be made to
hold a meeting a week hence at the same
place, and, in the meantime, the various socie-
ties arc to discuss the objectof the meeting,
and do wbat theycan toward awakening an in-
terest in the matter.

A party of railroad men from Boston, whoare
on an excursion which is to combine business
and pleasure, and which has Kansas as its ob-
jectivepoint, arrived in the city yesterday, and
arfe domiciled at the Pacific. They leave to-dsr
fur the Southwest. The part? is composed of
Messrs. B. M. Pomerov, Oliver Ames, A. T.
Frothingham, -0. A. Smith, L. P. French. C. R.Tram, E. W. Hodgkin, Q. P. Proctor, S. Wells,
CbariesF. Westcott, and George Ripley, of Bos-
ton, with A. S.Barnes. G. C. Wood, A.C. Barnes,
and A. S. Whiton, of New York.

Between8 and 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon
AlexanderSommers and Carl Clausen were em-
ployed in caldmiolng in Thompson & Co.’s
coffee and spice mills at Nos. SS and 40 SouthWater street. Sommers, from some unknown
cause, losthisbalanceand fell from thescaffoldto
thefioor, adistance ofabout fourteen feet, strik-
ing on the back of his head. .He was taken to
his home. No. 80 Emma street, Id an uncon-
sciouscondition, from whichhenever recovered.
Be died at about 7:30 in the evening. Deceasedwas a Norwegian by birth, 37 years of age, and
left a wife and one child.

- Mr. Tunstall, wbo is stopping at the Palmer
House, while outriding with a triend vesterdayafternoon, was thrown from his buggy by the
horsebecomingunmanageable, on the corner of
Wabash avenue and -Thirtieth street, and sus-
tained serious Injuries about the head and face.
Hisnose was so badly broken as to necessitate
the removal ofseveral pieces of fractured bone.
There was also a deep cash two inches long
across the forehead. Dr. Kippax dressed bis
wounds,,and be was taken to bis friend’s bonse
on Wabash avenue. The Doctor says be willprobablybe around again in a few days.

A pleasant affair in the matrimonial lino yes-
terday was the marriage of Henry C. Hans-
brough. late,exchange editor of the 'Herald, and
formerly of the San Francisco Chronicle, to Miss
JosephineE, Orr, of San Francisco, thedaughter
cfa well-known Hew Fort banker. The bride,
after having traveled 2.300 miles to meet her
fate, was escorted from the 8:40 train of the
Northwestern Railroad by the groom and Mr.J.,H.:Keed. one of his colleagues on the Herald,
to the residence of M. M. Parkhnrst, No. 360
North LaSalle street, where the ceremony was
performed whichreduced the population of San
Francisco by one, - and added a happy young
couple to Chicago.

■ The wheels of the City. Government were
given no rest yesterday, and Mayor Harrisonwas at his post as usual on week days. The
trouble is an insurrection in the Police Depart-
ment. .In order to accommodate .the boys whogave the eagle bird a boost and want positionson the Police Department, the Lieutenantswere ■ordered last week to send in the names of the
most incompetent men in their commands.
Bell sent *in the names of Stephen Howan,
Edward M. Tolan,' Terence Fitzpatrick, andToomas Meagher, four Irishmen and Catholic
Church .members. ■ From - another station thename or Thomas F. Cullerton, brother of the
Alderman,was sentin. TheSupcrintendcntofPolice requested their resignations by 10 o’clock
this morning, and it is generally understoodthat others ars to follow. The officers above
mentioned nave been getting their friends atw;ork on their behalf, claiming that Bell Is.abigoted Orangeman and prejudiced apainstthem, and that be is thoroughly incompetent togovern any body of men. The war will waxwarm today.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE CASES.
The testimony in the Custom-House casesSaturday was cumulative on the subjects of bad'

stone in the new building, the *•soldiering” oftteworkmen on the job, their being reported,discharged, and hired over again by Burling andTrussing, and, later in the day, on the subjectof the excessivecost of the work. This lattertestimony was introduced when the Governmentrecalled Andrew Kalstrom, who stated, Inbrief, that the net cost of cutting
and carving the stone for the thirdand other stories was $888,442.89, or $4.73per cubic foot; and the cost of cutting and
carving for the first and second stories,—wherethe work was even of higher grade than in the
third and attic,—5723,756.37, or $3.50 per cubic
foot. In-other words, there was an excess of
$1.23 percubic foot in cutting and carving the
third and attic stories as compared with the
cost of cutting the first and second, or a total
excess or “make” on the third and attic of
$127,985.20. . Mr. Harris came up withsome more figures, which showed that
the total amount paid for dimension stone was
$615,697.25; for hauling, $38,285.40; for sawing,
$130,572.15; for stone-cutting, labor, and mate-
rials, $1,279,156.71. The trial will be resumed
this morning, with a prospect that the Govern-
ment will get in all its testimony before sun-
down. When it rests, Mr. Swett and Mr. Reed
will in all probability move that their clients.Potter and Hill, be discharged, on the ground
that nothing has been shown to connect them Inthe remotest degree witn thealleged conspiracy.

ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED.
Three small boys witha passion for the water,and some men connected with -the Lake streetbridge, strucka bargain yesterday. The day inthis instance was Jar better than the deed, con-

trary to the saying, “The better the day, thebetter the deed.5 * At6:3J in the evening' theyhired ’a • boat for a short ride on the Tlver,and shortly after 7 o’clock one ofthe boy named August Gegenhelmer becomingannoyed at the lateness of thehour and his long-continued absence from home requested to be
put ashore. The boat was pulled up to thedockatthe loot of Washington street, and, just asaie boy was clambering out of the boat upon
Jr!? h^m^e 6wel* of a passing tug rockc*d theflatbottomed scow they were in so much thatai ‘J fe jUnto water. Jfcter Gay-nor, - bndgeteuder at Randolph street sawi|le . accident and rushed to the rese™George \J emberg, 14years of aee, livingat N’oCornell street, and William Knees/lB years
01 a - e’'mn? at s°- 56S Milwaukeehaved,,but young .Geieuhalmer was drownedInebouy was recovered at 8:30 In Uie eveningand was takento the home of his parents. No’23 Cornell street, in the same bouse In whichyoung Weinberg’s parents Jive. The deceasedwas about 15yearsof age. All three boys are

small for their aee, and not fit tobe trustedwith a boat In a park nond, much less with one
of those wortlass boxes used so much on the
river. -

' GEIMINAXi,

Annie Phillips, an erring young woman, was
yesterday traced by some of her friends to a
notorious rancbe on Clark street, kept by one
Robinson, and was arrested by the’police. Her
lather lives at Riverdalel Her mother is in the
Insane Asylum, and she herself has been going
to the bad tor years.’ ' ' ‘

Awoman named Mary Reynolds, while intox-
icated, at 10 o’clock-yesterday forenoon at-
temptedto commit suicide bv jumping into, the
river at or near the Poik-alreet bridge. She
was fished out by, some citizen whose name is
unknown, and was taken to the West Twelfth
StreetStation, where she was booked for drunk-
enness. Once before she has attempted to end
herlife in the same manner.

Arrests’: Thomas Rilcv. obtaining goods by
false pretenses ■from James Clowry; Oliver
Smith, charged with robbingsChinaman named
Sam Lee of aboutS2O cash, ator near the corner
of Polk and Clark streets; Ben. Mendelsohn, a
Clark street saloon-keeper, chanted with an as-
sault with intent to do bodily injury upon
Patrick Lyons; John W. Rusk, colored, who
annoyed J; F. Raymond and wife, of No. 193
Fourth avenue, while on their way to church,
simply because theyare of a much lighter color
than himself. -

Patrick Collery, of No. 125Fifth avenue, re-
ported to the police Saturday evening that he
had been assaulted and robbed of S 5 at the cor-
ner of Canal and Washington streets. Later
JamesB. Dixon, alias “Captain,” was arrested
in the West Side Star saloon, and was identified
bv bis victim. Dixon is said to be an old hand
at the business. A few nights ago he was as
sanltcd In the same saJoon, ami then pave itout
that fie was the pilot of the Goodrich steamer
Alpena, and that, the men whoassaulted him
weredischarged deck-hands.

Atabout 1:30 yesterday morning policeman
Martin Ebinger caught a midnight mechanic
giving the name of George Stevens, who nod
removed a pane of glass Jn the front window of
Soloman Schwartz’s tailor-shop,;Nol SO North
Halsted street, and crawled through the hole
into the shop. Some fifteen minutes later some
one saw another man crawling out of the snop,
and, notifying Policeman Walton, the fellow
was arrested. He gave the name of Frank
Thompson. is known to the police,
and are likely from St. Louis, as they claim to
be.

HOTEL AEErYALS. -

GItAND PACIFIC SOTEL.
Elijah Smith, Buri’gton
S. A. Stiller. Louisville.
S. H.Haddock, India’iis.
P.S; Crowell, E. Dennis.
S. W. Bedes, Denver.

. N. A, Colburn, N.T.
. .J. M. Ashley, Toledo.
lA. J.-Forbes, Boston.
A. J. Ware, Lcadville.

|A. 11. Burke, Cleveland.
PALSIES SOUSE.

Wm. Brown, Dcadwood.
Wm.K.Gibson, Jackson.
G.S. Grosvenor, Dnbu’e,
C. B. Clark, Madison.
L. iL.Cary, Lapeer.

J. A. Tanner, Lee, Mass.
W.W.Baldwin, Burl’ton.
A. 3L Bowling,St.Louis.
B. F. Butier, N. Y.Julius Jonas, N. Y.

TBEMONT HOUSE.
Dr. JoelLorraine. Natc’z L.R.McClintock. Montr’l
Geo.Harper, Harrisburg. Or. EMinwood.San Fran.
Geo. Grabatu.London." E. H. Berry, Milwaukee.
J. \V. Bidell, Hancock. J.B.Countryman, Dtxou.
Jos. A- Garrett, Phlla..' W. £. Ogden, Toronto.

SHERMAN HOUSE. -

J. C.-Lyon, New York. L. B. Wadlelgb, Clinton.
W. H. Courtney, N. Y. W.S. Kemp. Bock island.
L.Emerson, Cincinnati. F. A. Gardner, Boston.
H. E. Burt. Detroit. E.J. Davis, Philadelphia.
G. W. Chapman, Newark John E. Hay, Brooklyn.

GARDNER HOUSE.
JohuEnwrieht, Milw’kee W. E. Crowley, N. Y.
C. M. Sinter, N. Y.- ;n.K.Ormsbv. Albert Lea.
M. M. Tompkins, Wells.. J. A. Evan?, Platteville.
C.H. Jurpersbn. Omaha.’Frank Rockford, Bosiou.
L. Glick,New York. |M.M. Buntc. Cincinnati.

THE COURTS.
ITEMS,

In the case of the Third National Bant the
Receiver was Saturday authorized to sell a note
of the Huron Bay State <C Iron Company for
$3,077.50 on which $1,880.60 has been paid. He
has received an offer of$1,565.15} that being the
whole amount due,on conditions thatthe twelve
bonds ot the Company securing the note be also
transferred with it. As the mortgage securing
the bonds is in process of foreclosure, the bonds
are probably not worth more than enough to
cover the note, and the Receiver thinks it would
be best toaccept the offer.

Judge Williams granted decrees, of divorce
to thefollowing parties: Elizabeth. Schireber
from Leonard . Schrieber, cause, drunk-
enness; Henry .R. Bisseii from Christia
Bissell, cause, adultery; .Benjamin A.
Greer from Annie M. Greer, for same
cause; Nellie A. Porter from Daniel C. Porter,
on the ground of drunkenness, abd MinnaMaas
from Henry A. Maas, for adultery.

Judge Moore Saturday granted a divorce to
JuliaButlerfrom James Butler, on the ground
of adultery.

UNITED STATES COUJITS.
W. R. Preston & Co. began suit Saturday

against William J. Schick and AlbertD. Picker-
ing, claiming $7,000. ,

BANKRUPTCY.
Discharges were issuedto Richard R. London

and Jacob C. Garrigus, and to George B. Man-
sur from all debts mentioned in his composition
schedules.

An Assignee will be chosen for Michael W.
Manning thismorning. ,

SUPERIOR COUBT IN BRIEF.
Field, Leitet <fc Co. began a suit Saturday

against SamuelEngel to recover So,ooo.
The East New York Boot, Shoe and Leather

Manufacturing CompanysuedEugene L. McKay
for51,000.

Rudolph Foreman and C. W. M. Friedlander
brought suit for $2,000 against Charles S.Frink.

Anton S. Wulf commenced an action in tres-
pass against The Tribune Company, laying
damages at $10,030.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Joseph Ludwig commenced a suit In trespass

against J. J. Brunstine, H. C. Cass, and Mrs.
JosephCass, claiming $15,000 damages.

Apton S. Wulf commenced a suit for SIO,OOO
damages against WilburF. Scorer.

George B. Johnston brought suit for $3,500
against W. H. Law, S. A. Scribner, and Henry
H. Ross. .

PROBATE COURT.
To-day is the first of the May term—adjudica-

tion day. The bearing in the fl. H. Taylor es-
tate is set for 11 o’clock this morning.

THE CALL.
Judge Drummond—In chambers. .

Judge Blodgett—Set cases and general busi-
ness.

J edge Dyer—The Cnatom-Honaecases.
Judge Gary—3BU. 390, 417, 427, 428, 429, and

439 to 559. inclusive. No case on trial.
Judge Jameson—72, Bs4, City vs. Smith, on

trial.
Judge Mooee—Contested motions.
Judge Rogers—23o, '234, 235, 238, and 239.

No case on trial.
Judge McAllister—Set cases 1,346,‘ Woolworth

vs. Tucker; 4,456, Gleason vs. Race; and 5,458,Scfalcrnitzaner vs. Borman. No case on trial.
Judge Farwell—Contested motions.Judge Williams—Contested motions.
Judge Booth (Criminal Court)—Nos. 1,084,1,985, 1,305, andi.3o7.
Judge Looms—Nos. 113,1103, 85. 125, 126.

127. 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 134, 135, 138, and
judgments.

United States Ciucuit Couet—Judge Blodg-
ett—H. C. Phillips vs. John F. Daggett,
$6,218.02.

Circuit Court—Judge McAllister—George
Parryys. Perleo H. Websterand Charles W. Cas-
tle, S9OO.

MIXiITIA NOTES.

,Charles Waite has been elected Captain of H
Company, Third Regiment.

Edward Goss nas been elected Second Lieu-tenant of D Company, First Cavalry.
Capt. C, R. E. Koch, has ■withdrawn hisresig-

nation tenderedby him two weeksago.
Company B, Firsc Cavalry, will hold anim-

porUnt meeting this eveningat the Armory.
First Lieut. John Roberts, of F Comnanv.-

Tenth Battalion, has tendered his resignation.
Forwarded. ’

. ■ :
Capt. A. H. South, of Company A, NinthBattalion, has tendered.his resignation, which

has been forwarded.
Eugene O. Spare has been elected Captain,

and Henry Holtkamp Second Lieutenant, of I
Company, Third Regiment.

William P. Coombs was elected First Lieu-tenant, and Charles S. Higgins Second Lieuten-
ant, of K Company, ThirdRegiment, last week.

Capt. Smith D. Atkins has recommended the
discharge of Privates Elliott and Piersol from
C Company, Third Regiment, “for the good of
the service.’"

Capt. W. L. Lindsey, of Company 6,First In-
fantry. recommends the discharge of Privates
WilliamKemp, Ferdinand £. Barlelme, and F.M. Lincoln, “for the good of the service."

The commander of the First Brigade has suc-
ceeded in making satisfactory arrangementswith the railroad companies for the transporta-tion of troops toFreeport andreturn on the oe-

casion of the encampment of the Third Regi-
ment, July 4.

J. G. Cummings, First Lieutenant of Battery
: A, First Light Artillery, located at Danville, bis
tenderedbis resignation, on account, he says, or

■ dissatisfaction growing out of the last election.
■Forwarded.

The militiamen who served at the time of the
.'riot of. 1877 arc looking for their pav from day
today since the 15tb, when it wasorom.sed
them. Now is the time for Col. H. B. White-
house to ret in his work, he being the Division-

; Paymaster. The vouchers arrived from Spring-
held Saturday night, and were turned over to

"the company commanders, who will obtain the
.signatures of their men upon them.

,A.Court of Inquiry has been called by the
commander of the First Regiment to investi-
gate the charges made some time ago against
Second Lieut. Garrett M. Vanzwoli, of Com-
pany I of that regiment, at his own request.

: The Board consists of Maj. J. Henry Truman,
Capt. C. S. Diehl, and Lieut, ii. J. Dlmann, the
latter,to act as Recorder. Theßoard will con-
vene at the Armory to-night.

Thefollowing chances have taken place on the
: staff of Gen. J. T. Torrence, commander of the
First Brigade, the commissions from Springfield
;arriving, yesterday: . W. S. Scribner, First-
;Lieutenantand Aid-dc-Camp, promoted to Cap-
tain and Assistant-Quartermaster, vice Lvon,
resigned; Elliott Durand, Sergeant of H Com-

. panv, First Infantry, promoted to Captain and

. Assistant Commissary, vice Taylor, resigned:
JamesJ. Healy appointed FirstLieutenant and
Aid-do-Camp, vice Scribner, prompted.

The Sumner Guards, an independentmilitary
company of colored voung men from St. Louis,
under command of Capt. J. G. Horton, arrived
in this city yesterday morning by the Ulinois
Central Railroad, and are the guests of Com-
pany B, Capt. Alexander Brown, of the Six-
teenth Battalion, Maj. Hubbard commanding.
The visitors were received at the depot by
Messrs. R. M. Mitchell, William Landra, J. H.
Howard, and R. C. Waring, who were appoint-
ed a committee for that purpose, and were es-
corted to the headquarters of the Sixteenth
.Battalion, corner, of Clark and Van .Rurcnstreets. In the evening they attended
Divine services at Quinn’s Chapel,
and were escorted there by Company
B. . Thence they marched to the armory
of their hosts on Fifth avenue, near Jackson
street, where, after the usual military salutes,
the two companies were dismissed. Capt. Hor-
ton is a good representative of the colored citi-
zen, and knows bow to handle his men, who are
well drilled. The uniforms of the visitors are
sky-blue pants with a black and silver-lace
stripe, dark blue cut-away coats, and fatigue
caps and dress helmets. The arms are Spring-
field breech-loaders of the improved pattern.

The number present last evening was twenty-
nine, and more are expected from St. Louis this
morning. The Lieutenants are George Smith
and Baton Randolph.

At 1 p. m. to-day the Sixteenth Battalion will
turn out and escort the visiting company
through the principal streets of the city. The
Guards leave for homo to-morrow.

SeUPR’S IXJTTI/E GAME.
OBTAINING GOODS UNDER PAUSE PRETENSES.
AState warrant was issued by Justice Mcech

last Thursday for the arrest of Samuel H.
Sbupe, of Polo, Ogle County, this State, on
charge of swindlingand obtaining money under
false pretense. The circumstances which
brought this result dbout were as follows:
Some time ago Sbupe came to Chicago and
represented himself as a country merchant of
Polo, who was driving a flourishing trade with
two scores. He made a written statement to
Sibley, Dudley & Co. to the effect
that oe bad on band merchandise to the
amount of $17,823; notes amounting to $6,724;
Pc owed $1,780; he owned'a house and lot, for
which he paid $6,000, and on which therewas ao
incumbrance of SI,OOO. ’ On the strength of this
statement, be obtained goods from the follow-
ingparties, to the amounts named iu connec-
tion:
John V. Farwell & Co. SI,OOO
Sibley, Dudley & C0.,...■ 2,650
Field. Loiter & Co . 734
C. P. Kellogg 1,050N. O. ’Wllliuins... 436
A. L. Lehman & C0....'. 353
Phelps, Dodge- Co ....;. 220
O. W. Weber& Co. * 170
12. B. ilatz...-. * 183
W. J. Aaler. ..... 108
Gagcßros & Co .1,050
C. H. ~Fargo & Co

Besides the above Chicago parties, be owed
theMerchants’ National Bank of Polo $3,000,and there is no telling bow many others.
' J. Y. Farwell. being suspicious that every-thing was not as it should be, sent a represent-

ative out with a warrant, and succeeded in se-
curing his SI,OOO by this means,. On Die 2d of
this month Shupe confessed judgment in favor
ofhis wife tor SII,OOO at Oregon, the county-
seat of Ogle. County. Last Thursday night
Constable George Hartman took the warrant
and started forPolo to arrest bis man, but was
informed that bis bird bad flown to Nebraska.
The officer has not materialized about Chicago
as yet, bat further developments maybe look-
ed for withina day or two.

SUBURBAN.
TOWN OP LAKE.

TheBoard of Trustees held a special meeting
at the Englewood Hose-House Saturday after-
noon. All the members present.

On motion, the ordinance adopted April 26for
the establishing of a public offal-platform was
repealed.

An ordinance to regulate the handling and
transit of oilal in the Town of Lake was adopt-
ed. Sec. lof the ordinance fixes a flue of not
less than 525 nor more than SIOO for the pnn-
isbment of parties who receive or transfer offal
in the limits of. the town without a special per-
mit from the Board of Trustees. Sec. 2 re-
quires abond of SIO,OOO from parties receiving
such apermit. Secs. 3 and 4 regulate the man-ner in which the business shall be done, and theprompt removal of all ol?ensive matter from
the town.

Permissionwas granted toMessrs. Obendorf,
Shepard& Co. and the Hllnols Drying Com-pany to withdraw their bids for the rent of laud
and the erection of a public platform for receiv-
ing offal.

. ■
TheTown Treasurer’s compensation was fixed

at 2per cent, and he is required to make a
monthly report of theconditionof theTreasury.

.The Town Clerk was authorized to advertise
for bids fur the construction of sewers on Emer-
ald avenue, Hoisted, Winter, and Fortv-third
streets.

An ordinance regulating the bringing'and
handling of blood, bones, offal, tank stuff, orany offensive matter within the limits of the
townwas adouted.

A.communication from Joseph Sherwin, ask-
ing permission to build on bis property at the
Stock-yards a platform and establishingan offal
depot, was referred to the SanitaryCommittee.

An application fora license to ‘handle offal
from the same party wasreferred to the same
Committee. •

-

The contracts for the erection of the super-
structure of St. Ann’s Catholic Chnrcb, at thecorner of Wentworth avenue and Parkway Pa-
vilion will be let by the Rev. Father Flannigan
next Friday. He intends to have the buildinginclosed by Sept. L

SUICIDE.
Sah Francisco, May 18.—The body of ,the

late Auditor Maynard was brought to this city
last night. Therenortot his suicide was cor-
rect. He left his friends in the amalgamating
room of the Gwin Mine a few moments, went,
into an adjoining room where a Chinaman was
at work, picked up a carving-knife, and, com-
plaining that it was dull, sharpened it on a
whetstone, and then stepped into the ice-
house. Herehe was foundsittingafewmoments
after, on the arrival of friends. He said: “1
have killed myself in a fit of mental depres-
sion.” Fourteen wounds wefe found in his
breast and abdomen. He died in about three
hoars after. Julge J. T. Springer, ot Bodega,
suicided yesterday by shooting'himsetl through
the head. No cause is assigned for theact.

A Scene in a Knsslan Theatre*
The following incident which took place at a

theatre in the town of Koooe, Little Russia,
shows to what a bight revolutionary sentiment
has risen in that part of the Empire. The rep-
resentation of a drama entitled “Nathalie de
Fultawa,” was about to begin, whtn an officer
of the police appeared and interdicted the play
on account of its political tendencies. The au-
dience protested. The functionary replied,
curtly: “The piece shall not be played. 1 for-
bid it in the name ot the law!” Hebad scarce-
ly orononneed these words when an indescriba-
ble tumult rose among the spectators, and a
few young men jumped upon the stage andforcibly ejected the officer from the theatre,
amid cries of “Down with the dog! Knock the
scoundrel over! ” In a short time the theatrewas surrounded by the police and soldiers. Afew of the spectators endeavored to leave the
theatre, when an officer appeared and declared
everybody in the building under arrest. Then,
suddenly, a shot was fired. “Friends, we are be-ing Area upon,” shouted a voice, and the youngmen attacked the officer. The police drew theirsworos, and a .regular battle took place in the
corridors, which ended by the arrest of several
Nitn'lfg orß> Who iave s^nce *jeenprosecuted for

Thepurest confectionery ana lowest prices inChicago at Dawson’s new store, 211 State street.

THE* CHICAGO TRIBUNE: MONDAY, MAY 19, 1879.
THE NEGRO EXOBUS

“The Tribune” Correspondent at
New Orleans, and His First

Experiences.

The Difficulties Attending the
Search ot lu formation In

That Climate.

What Gov. Nicholls Does Hot Know,
and What an Intelligent Hegro

Does Know.

Some Information About Bull-
dozing.

From Our Own Corrrsnondmt.
New Obleaks, May 16.—i have been in New

Orleans just one day, and during that time I
bare talked business with. two men. 1 don’t
fay this In the way of vain boasting, but I
would like.the good' people of Chicago to un-
derstand that talking business with two men in
one. day in the City of New Orleans is
indicative of a good deal of energy and
enterprise on the -part of the person
who accomplishes it, and ought to com-
mand admiration. , They have offices in
New Orleans, political and otherwise; outer
signs indicate that these offices are tenanted;
legends on the door intimate that the construct-
ive tenants. may be found at or between cer-
tain hours; but, after having placed my trust
in thesq unveracious sign-hoards (1 use a mild
term in ' a climate and among a people where
strong language has sometimes serious conse-
quences), I am prepared to assert that office-
hours here are either, purely fictitious, or else
they are used todenote the time when aforesaid
constructive tenants cannot be found within.
Perhaps i should not have been able to talk
with two men in one day but thatoneconversa-
tion was short, and the other was held with a
colored map, non-resident in New Orleans, and
comparatively easy to find because he has no
office. After

THE EXPERIENCE OF ONE DAT,
Ihave about made up my mind that tbe quick-
est way to find people in this city is not to look
for them at their offices or bouses, but sit quiet-
ly around at the St, Charles Hotel, or some
other central place, and wait till they turn up.

! One of the gentlemen I saw was Gov.
Nicholls. His office-hours, according to tbein-
scription on the door, are from 11 a. m. till 1:30
p. m.-, —a matter of two hours and a half a day,
which one would naturally say even a Governor
might devote to the people. Gov. Nicholls has
a doorkeeper and a private secretary, who as-
sist in keeping up the fiction of office-hours.
The doorkeeper, a tall, straight, manly, one-
armed Confederate soldier, was there at 11
o’clock, and comforted me with occasional
draughts of ice-water and assurances that the
Governor would be there. Hope, long deferred,
was revived by the appearance of the secretary,
a polite old gentleman, with French manners
and French accent, who was formerly a promi-
nent merchant, and is rather proud of snowing
the business envelopes which indicate old-time
prosuerlty, but only serve now to incase private
papers. This nice old gentleman explained a
little more elaborately that official business
is not very exacting just now, but that
he knew the Governor to be already on the
street, and that the latter would certainly make
bis appearance before long. Meanwhile the
Mayorot the city came in, among others, but he
evidently had no confidencein business-hours or
the Governor’s coming, for he eat down at a
table and wrote off bis communication, what-
ever it was.

Finally, justat 1:30 o’clock, when the office-
hours nominally closed,

THE GOVERNOR Mibb HIS APPEARANCE,—
not a very imposing appearance nor bustling
manner, but the matter-of-fact entrance of a
plain, good-natured mao, commanding at first
sight that natiiral sympathy which goes ont to
a one-armed man which 1 now felt for nim as I
already had felt for his doorkeeper. After this
long waiting, however, X found that “ the game
wasn’t worth the candle.” Gov. Nicholls was
very affable and polite, but extremely uncom-
municative. I explained to him that my pur-
pose was to gather certain information about
Louisiana affairs, and especially concerning tbe
causes and effects of tbe negro exodus.

“X don’t see any reason wbr I shouldexpress
an opinion about that matter,” was Gov.
Nicholls reply.
I think this single sentence revealed a good

deal of the Governor’s character. He has the
reputation of being conservative,—too conserva-
tive. it is said, to please the people who ore bis
constituents. But he is evidently a man who
would pass for conservative under all condi-
tions. There is certainly no matter abont which
tbe Governor of a State ought to be better in-
formed than a large emigration-movement cal-
culated to seriously affect the productive re-
sources of the State. There is certainly no per-
son in the State who should have more decided
opinions as to the cansc and effect of such a
movement, as -to its probable: dimensions, and
as to the measures which should be taken to
prevent or check it. Yet • Gov.* Nicholls had
nothing tosay about it. Either, he. had no in-
formation and no opinions, or, having them, was
afraid of offending somebody by.giving public
expression to his thoughts. This would strike
one, at first blush, as the conservatism of a
irimmer;*but, according to the expressions of
people taken haphazard, thissortof conservatism
has not served Gov. K icbollswell,and his politic-
al careerwill closewith his piesent term of
office.

“I see Gen. Conway, of New Jersey, says
that he and those back of him intend to charter
a steamboat and pick np the refugees along the
banks of the river who have not been able to
get transportation,” was the remark I madeat
the next opportunity.

AT THIS THERE WAS A SNEER
wbicb I afterwards found out was occasioned by
tbe name Conway. Tuis gentleman bad been
Superintendentof Public Instruction In Louis-
ianaduring tbe first four years ot reconstructed
government, and the mention of his name or
mat of any otherretired carpet-bagger is likely
to call fortha sneer from the native whites.

‘•Conway says,” I pursued, “that, if it be
necessary, he will arm the crew of bis steam-
boat and rescue the refugees from any people
whoshould undertake toprevent the departure
of the negroes.”

”1 don’t think there is any danger of any
attempt to prevent their departure,” said the
Governor.

: I was going on to ask him what course he
would pursue in case Of a conflict growing ont
of any attempt which might be made on the
part of the North to furnish the negro refugees
with transportation add on the part of the peo-
ple along theriver to resist such attempt, when
the Governor dismissed the subject bv saying
that ail this was too sensational for serious con-
sideration. Perhaps he was right about that.
Nevertheless, he did not tell me what he would
dounder such circumstances, nor did be give
me any clew to his own'theory, it he has any,
about the exodus, the-causes which have led to
it, the extent to which it will ultimately affect
the production of Louisiana staples, or the
measures likely to be: taken to checkit. 1
might have persisted and wormed something
out of Nieholls, but ~I thought itwasn’t worth
while. My experience,with Governors hasbeen
limited; but, if Gov. Nieholls is u fairsample,
they are a very pleasantsort of person to meet,
witbont having any attribute likely tostartle
one. I fancy that theT‘*’\Var Governors” of the
North who earned special claim to that title
were of a very different calibre. ,

I found in the Constitutional Convention a
member from Concordia Parish, a colored man
named I .

DAVnyrJTOUNG,
who had been in the Vicksburg Convention, and
who has just returned from a sort of parochial
visit to his parish to pyjsuade bis discontented
people to return to the plantations for this sea-
son at least. qtiy

“Gen. Conway is mistaken,” said Young,
“ when be says that there 'are 200 refugees atVidalia seeking transportation np the river.
That is my home, and! have lust returned from
there. There were 300. persons or mure, but Iinduced them all except two or three families
to return to the plantations.”

Young said this with' an air of conscious au-
thority among his people, as Indeed. his repre-.
sensing them in the Constitutional Convention
would Imply. He is an excellent specimen of
the well-to-do negrp. Formerly a field-hand, be
has been fora dozen years a cotton-grower for
himself and merchant. He talks intelligently.

ami would talk grammatically if ho did Dot
make such a desperate effort to do correct. Ui
course I asked him to tell roe the causes of the
exodus, and he went over much, the same
Ground as has been previously traversed in Ins
Tribune correspondence, but In a somewhat
different manner. . fu Our people,” be said, “have been working
fourteen years, and find they are no better off
now thanwhen they began to work for them-
selves. The realization of this fact seems tohave
come upon them.and theyseeka * promised land,
where they can lay by something lor old aee.
This is the foundation for. the discontent which
has most widely incited the emigration.”

THE “CAD3B WHY.”
I asked him why the colored people did nol

make more headway.
“It is the fault of thesystem," was the reply,

“on which theywork the lands. Wneo » la-
oorer agrees to pay 100 pounds of cotton as rent
for an hereof ground which he cannot rely upon
producing more than 200 pounds (half a bale),
no makes a contract which is sure to leave him
without any surnlus beyond a mere living, if it
does not actually bring*him in debt.”

“The exactions of the land-owners, then, have
not been exaggerated in the statements that
havebeen sent Northl"
“ No, sir. Ot course the contracts differ; bnt

in my section of . the country the rent varies
from eighty to 100 pounds ot cotton, or from
,58 to 510 in money, per acre. For the payment
of this rent, the planter has a first mortgage on
all the possessions of the tenant as well as the
’crop, iuul the merchant has a second mortgage.
Though I’ve been a merchant myself for many
years, I can’t deny that the 'prices are ex-
orbitant which are charged for the articles
sold to the negroes, in addition to the interest
charged them, which is never less than 15 per
cent. . Tlie reason for this is the risk taken and
the frequency of loss on the advances. I
haven’t made any money as a merchant, in spite
of the enormous prices."

Young’s general appearance and manner were
a warningto take this statement with some al-
lowance. Perhaps his willingness to urge the
laborersof his parish to return to the planta-
tion was suggested in part by his own mercan-
tile interests.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTH.
“We have had hard timesall over the conn-

try,” 1 suggested, “and most people at the
North have been barely making a living.”
“Yes; but in the North the farmers and the

laboring classes have enjoyed a redaction in
rents and taxes, and prices for things which
they consume. The negro labor has not bad
any such' advantage. The tax on land in this
State was twenty-one mills on the dollar a lew
years ago; It isn’t half as much as that to-day,
and yet the negroes pay just' as mneb rent for
theground as they did’ wnen taxes were twice
as high. The land-owners get all the benelit
and the laborers none from the reduction Intaxes."

••Hid I understandyon to say that the mort-
gages which tlie planter and the merchant have
for rent aiid advances include the personal pos-
sessions of the negro tenant,—his mule, farm-
ing implements, etei,—as well as the growing
crops?” .

Everything,” was the reply; “and much of
the hardship of the situation comes from this
fact. There is a certain doss of merchants all
through the South,—Idrgely Jews,—whohave
no merev, and take the Instand smallest article
in the inventory. I have prepared a section lor
tbe new Constitution of this State, which 1 am
going to introduce to-day. It is in keening
with the suggestion of the Vicksburg Conven-
tion, and will do much towards relieving the
colored laborers from oppression.”

The following is a copyof the section which
Young seeks to introduce into the new State
Constitution:

Homortgage or lien shall be made upon the
stock, furniture, or farminghnolents of any per-
son or persons engaged in or using tbe same for
the purposeof making a cron ofany kind. It shall
be the duty of .the Legislature at its first session to
pass snchlaws as will guarantee the enforcement
of tins article.

Perhaps the language ot Young’s section Is
not more involved and cumbersome chan some
of the jvhite legislation at the North; the pur-
pose IS clear and commendable, at all events. I
asked him if he tnaughc he canid get the Con-
vention to adopt bis section.
“I think so. I believe that the exodus this

summer has put a check. upon. any. disposilion
there may have been to this Convention to
abridge the rights of the colored .people, or to
adopt repressive or discriminating principles of
law. • Besides, I think my nersonal influence is
strong enongb in the Convention to get this
section through.”

BULLDOZING,
The dosingremark was thoroughly character-

istic:
“How abont.bnlldozing?” T asked.
“Bulldozing lias undoubtedly bad a good

deal to do with the desire ot the colored people
to set. away from certain sections of, the South.
We neverhad any experience in my parish till
last fall, but this Convention is a fair indication
of what has been done in that way. Out ot 138
members there are only fourteen or fifteen
colored men, though there is no doubt in the
world that the black population of thisState is
mucb more numerous than the white popula-
tion. The Democrats have over two-thirds ma-
jority in this Convention, though the colored
people would almost unanimously vote the
Republican tic&ct, if they could vote
freely. Look at desks of East and West
Feliciana over there; both ore occupied by white
men and Democrats, though there arc ten ne-
groes co one white man in those parishes. One
little spurt of bulldozing in my parish started
die negroes, and a renewal of it will make them
leave by the hundreds; the wonder tome is that
the negroes in such parishes as East and West
Feliciana do notemigrate en masse.”

Young talkedin a lowtone of voice as though
he desired to avoid getting into a con-
troversy with the . white Democrats
who were listlessly sitting around prior
to the opening of the Convention; never-
theless be spoke with considerable independ-
ence, and if there arc enough of his kidney
among the blacks, they will yet make a stuo-
born fight for existenceIn theSouth, but migrate
If they fail to secure decent recognition for
their political rights and for tneirhuman aspira-
tion for an improved condition. J. B. K.

CANADA.
The Oldest Campbell—Canadian Railway

Statistics—The ThirteenthNew York Regi-
ment—Bnslness at Montreal;

• Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Ottawa, Ont., May 18.—Donald Campbell,

of Lochaber. wbo claims to be tbe oldest Camp-
bell in Canada, visited the Governor-General,
and was well received.

Mr. C. J. Bridges’ last annual report on the
'railway-statistics of Canada, and tbe capital
traffic, and working expenditure of tbe railways
of the Dominion, is published. According to
the rdbort, tne railways of Canada represent a
nominal capital outlay of upwards of $369,000,-000. The railway-capital is more than double tbe
debt of tbe Dominion ofCanada. Tbe mileage
of the entire! railway-system included in tbe
presentreturn is divided as follows: Railways
actually In operation, 6,143; railways under con-
struction, portionsof wbicb are completed and
track laid, 721 miles; railways under construc-
tion, 1,041 miles: total, 7,905 miles. Tbe nomi-
nal capital raised for tbe railway-system of tbe
Dominion, on tbe 30tb of June, 1878,
was as follows: Ordinary share capital.
$122,176,033.60; preference ditto, $60,155,683.33;
bonded dejbt, $83.710,933.13;—t0ta1, 8275,043,-705.05. Tile amount of aid from the Dominion
Government, $65,930,900.51; Ontario ditto,

,$2,229,630.02; Quebec ditto, $8,513,613,27; New
Brunswick ditto, $2,730,000; Nova Scotia ditto,
$818,750; amount ot aid from municipalities,
$7,224,578.63;—t0ta1, $87,456,481.43. Less in-
cluded in paid-up securities, $1,883,000, —

$85,574,481.43. , Total, $360,617,180.48. The
total train-mileage given is 19,669,447 miles.
The numberof passengers.carried wa56,443,934.

;The tonnage ot freight handled during tbe year'
was 7,883,472. The operating expenses for tbe
jyearamounted to $16,100,103, against$15,390,091
in the preceding year; while tbe receipts in-
creased from $18,743,053 to $20,520,078. There
were ninety-seven persons killed last year,
against 111 the year previous; and 361 injured,
against 317.

The generalimpression is, that tbe 100,000,000
acres of land to-be set apart in theNorthwest
for constructing the Canada Pacific Railway
form a mere bagatelle of the qnantity of land
there. A competent authority asserts that a
block of 120.030,000 acres of land—chat is, allow-
ing 20 per cent for non-fertile lands—will in-
clude all the lands in the Northwest available
lor settlement; indeed, there are grave doubts
os to there being sufficient available lauds to
form the 100,000,000 acres.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Montreal, May 18.—The Montreal Reception

Committee lor the Qneen’s birthday have de-
cided'tbat a large delegation of officers sbonld
meet the Thirteenth New York .Regiment, cn
route lor Montreal, at St. Joans. Here
Maj. Drum’s battery will thnnder forth
a salute;. after' which the visit-'
tag regiment will proceed, accompanied
by" the delegation, either direct to Lachlne, or,
if time will allow, will take the vessel at tbe
canal and proceed up to Lachlne, —in cither
case running the rapids afterwards. The S.
illgate will arrive opposite Jacques Cartier
Square at . 6 o’clock, when an address of wel-
come will be tendered bv the Mayor and Cor-
poration ; after which the regiment will be es-
corted to its quarters in the Rink. The bond of
the Thirteenth will give some sort of an enter-
tainment m the evening.

There were 313 deatng from all causes in this

city during the moniti of Aprillait, exclusive ol
twelve still births,—five less than in March last,
but seventeen more than April, 1878. This rep-
resents an annual proportion of 27.73 per 1,000
of the population.. There were twelve deaths
from diphtheria, four from typhoid fever, thirty-
fourfrom consumption,andthirty-two from small
pox,—or ten less than during the previous
month, and six less than in April, 1878; of this
number, twenty-six werenot vaccinated.
. The commission-brokers of this cityhave pe-
titioned the Corporation to relieve them from
the SSO annual license-tax.

An application was made by the counsel for
the City & Districts Savings Bank against the
cx-Directors of the CityPassenger Kailway, for
another Judge to try the case in place ofMr.
Justice Maekay, who had formed an opinion
ex-jndicialiy. The Court took the matter en
dolibre. ■ ,

, . ~ ,The Bank Dri Pcuple will not declare a divi-
dend for the present half-year, in consequence
of serious losses.

In its weekly commercial review the Witness
says: ... .

Anothervery qniet weet has been passed by the
wholesale trade. There is considerable disap-
pointment already manifested at the apparent lack
of anything like spirit in any branch. It was
pretty generally believed thata revival of business
would occur as soon as spring bad fairly come;
but, after the first little stir brought about by the
opening of navigation, and which has not proved
greater, if even as great, as usual, affairs have
assumed their old aspect.' and ‘‘Everything,” to
quote a merchant’s remark, “looks Hatter than
ever.”

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Toronto, May IS.—At the Ontario Society of

Artists’ ADmiafExhibidoh, now open here, the
Princess Louise contributes two studies in oil,—
one of a female head, and another of Deaches.
Both are much admired.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
A Man Killed in a Shooting-Gallery.

The shooting-gallery is the latest mania, and
at the present rate of Increase their census will
soon rival the enormous number of saloons.
One of the most prominent blocks on Clark
strccthas no less than three of these galleries
on one side of the street, and the noise made
by the gnns used in shooting glass balls and
the rides used in shooting. at targets
is a great annoyance to pedestrians
on the street and to the business people in
the vicinity. One cannot pass a place
of the bind without a fearrising up within him
that someday some insane or drunken fellow
will get bold of one of these guns and do some
damage. Such an affair has been expected for
some time; Yesterday It came to hand. At
about o :30 in the evening a young man named
William T. Wood was shot .and "mortally
wounded by Edward Kampschulte, one of the
proprietors of a shooting-gallery at No. 138
iWest Madison street. The following were
actual witnesses of the shooting; £. Mace, No.
157 West Madison street; A. K. Bncklin, No.
141 Third'avenue; G. Deieman, northwest
corner of Desplaines and Randolph streets;
HenryBoardman, No. 49 Boston avenue; Denis
O’Toole, No. 193 West Madison street; John
Green, No. 259 Fulton street; and Nicholas
Sehitt, the other jpartoerin thegallery business.
• The story of the shooting, as nearly as could
be gathered from the principals and the wit-
nesses, goes to show that it was accidental;
but it leaves a great deal lor the Coroner and
his jury to' determine as to whether
it was purely the result of an acci-
dent or of gross criminal carelessness. A
man, Whose name is unknown, bud just
patronized the gallery to the extent of 10cents,
which entitled him to four shots. The wit-

nesses and the victim of the shooting were
standing about within the doors of the place,
watching the shooting. The man fired three
shots. Kampschulte, who was attending him,
and reloading the rifle after each firing, put in a
fourth cartridge, but the man thought he bad
already fired all he was entitledto, and retreated
from the. rail. Namsscaultc, also
neglectful of his business, forgot that
the fourth shot had not been fired,
and seized the weapon carelessly with the
intention of reloading it. . To understand what
be next did it is necessary to know that therifle
has two triggers, so to 'speak. One upon the
off side of the stock when pulled sharply back
throws the barrel down at an angle, so that the
weapon mat be loaded at the breech. The trig-
ger upon the other side is used only for firing
purposes, but is nearly similar in construction
to the otner. When the rifle was handed to
thestranger lor his fourth shot this trigger was
ofcourse at full,cock- And Kampschulte,.in his
inexplicable inioglliij? HMlifig ot .11,...pulled
this trigger and discharged the cartridge. The
bullet struck young.Wood on the right side. be
tween the third and fourth ribs, and be fell to
the floor with a groan.

Officer Stanton was one of the first to arrive
upon the scene after the shooting, and found
Wood lying gaspingupon the floor. He raised
him up a little and inuuired, “ Who shot you!”
In response be pointed his finger, and Kamp-
schulif stippedforward, when he said, “Yes;
that Is the man.” “Was it accidental ? ” asked
the officer. But the exertion was too
painful, and he made no reply.
Dr. Dunne was called to attend
him, but after examining the wound he said it
would undoubtedly • prove fatal, and recom-
mended thathe be sent to the County Hospital.
A wagon was procured and the injured man
madeas comfortable as possible, but he died
just before the wagon reached the Hospital en-
trance. On the way out he gave the policeman
who attended him some facts - concerning bis
identity.. He was about 33 years of age, single,
and was employed as a clerk for Henry .Mc-
Kinzie, a grocer at No. 371 West Indiana
street, with whom he also lived. He had
been there but a week, and prior to that
was in the employ of Martin Meyer, hatter. He
had been onlvsixteen months in America. His
fathei is a grocer at Ashton-Dnder-Line, near
Manchester, England. Both of Ifis employers
speak very nighlv ofhim as an exemplary and
trustworthy voung man.

Edward Karapschulte was arrested directly
‘after the shooting, and locked up at the West
Madison Street Station. He is about 50 years

, of age, and had been only four days in thebusi-
ness, having prior to that time been in the em-
ploy of . the Pullman Palace-Car Company as
apolisher ofsilverware. His partner, Nicholas
Schlitt, is recently from California, and has been
twelve years in the business. ft was said by some
of the witnesses that Karapschulte was drunk.
A reporter visited him in his cell during the
eveningto questionhimregardingthealfaiK His
breath was very foal, and it certainly looked as
if the mao had been drinking, but, as he denies
it, the impression conveyed may have been
wrong. He says the shooting was purely acci-
dental; he did not know that the stranger
had fired only three of the four shots
which be bad paid for. How the gun
was actually discharged be does not

• know.' As to hisbeing intoxicated, be denies it
strenuously, and sayshe had drank only a pint
of beer and one glass during the time he was on
dutv, from 11 o’clock In the morning.
.This gallery above all others in the city bos

been a nuisance. There is no ordinance regu-
lating the hour at which places of the kind shall
be closed, and daring the past week the shoot-
ing and consequent ringing of the gongs was
kept up at times until early in the morning.
The noise was a great annoyance to the West
Madison street police, and they were intending
to take measures toclose the place up ata rea-
sonablehour.

Crime in Bavaria,
. AVio lorfcSun. •

German residents of the United States are In
the habit of deploringthe lawless acts of vio-
lence thatoccur in some of the States, and of
asserting thatin the Fatherland they hare too
vigilant a police to permit ofsnch things. Their
satisfaction on this score .will be somewhat
shaken by reports now published in the German
papers of a criminal trial in the Township of
Linz, near the /Bavarian border. It has now■ transpired that since 1875 over forty eases of
highway robbery have occurred in a small dis-
trict of Bavarian territory, twelveofwhich were
accompanied by murder, ana nine by great
brutality. In every case the victim was a
woman. She was seized by the throat, strangled
into unconsciousness, and then robbed, it isthought that au Austrian was the perpetrator of
all these crimes. He served several terms inBavarian prisons, his last sentence havin'' been
Ira posed in ISC6, when he was convicted ofstrangling aud robbing a woman in the sameway as he is now accused of having done so of-
ten in the past four years; and yet it has taken
theinfallible German police all this time tobring him to bay.

Tho Balfjariuns.
Lady Stangford, writing to the EdinburgScotsman, on the condition of the Bulgarians

says: “The most salient charactcristic'of theBulgarian everywhere, of the educated and un-educated alike, Is what is vulgarly called‘cneek;’ the most offensive sell-eonlidenee, the
most superb self-estimation. Their natureis atpresent at a Very low level;' the bulk of the na-tion Is profoundlyignorant, brutal, and untruth-ful; nor are .they particularly affectionate oramiable. let notwithstanding this nnlovubiecharacter, there is a mass of solid good stuffwhich can be carved into virtues hv ami by.that is. with time, patience, aud ‘discipline.
These they must have; these they must betaught.- Unlike the Turlt, theBulgarian is not
at all law-lovm£. He caa be beaten into sud-mfssion, however, by bis new masters, who havealready silently sent two batches of Bul-garians, whose patriotic asolrations were a littlelooloitv, to the mines of Slbctla. When occa-sionrequires, tnewhinsof the Cossacks arc iree-

lyplied upon the backs of the newly liberatedand/the common phrase of the Russian officer!,ln speaking of their new proteges Is, -tTe hawgot these pigs, and we mean to drive them ”

DEATHS.
-/ DERGH—Sunday, Mnvicd Bridget Berrli, aged 2 years. 1
1 Funeral fromfamily residence. 112 Chnrch-st Tn««cay. May 20. at 10 a. m., by carriages to C&irarr xae*'

‘ Baltimore papers please copy. J *

UOCHK—At 1 o’clockon the night of the mhin.*
of tera long and painful Illness, Mary, beloved£«£*&
JamesH. Roche. of

Emieral from her lateresidence. 362 Thirtieth..* ..

10o’clock, by carriages toCalvary Cemetery.
HAWK9UAW—At her father's residence .•uq qnw,v

TJnlon-st., J2vaHenrietta, youngest danghtcrof
Jam ana Margaret Hawtshaw, aged 4 yean i mS*and 2 days. *

Funeral Monday. May 19. by cars to CalvaryfST Burlington (la.) papers please copy.
KIMBALL—At the Navy Yard, Pea3acola.pl*.

18. Chief-Engineer James U. Kimball, u. & NWalterKimball, of this city. *9a
HaN(sheTT—ln New York. May 17, Mrs. Pmm*Hanchett, slaterof Henry Warren and Mrs. j 35of thls*ciry. c‘ce»

waroUiiicsnEiVTs.
Political.

Therewill be a meeting of the repitr.
• hcans of theEleventh Ward at Marline’sHall to-night at 8 o’clock, for thepurposeof reorgaalzlmr th«Club for the pending Judicial campaign. Afull at.

tendance larequested.

1 Miscellaneous.

3TOE DEMOCRATIC PRESS, A DAILY MORNING.z paper, willbo Issued Sunday. May 25. See'even.
<S papers of Co-day. •

rrHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OP1 Managers and Board of Trustees of the Old Peo-ple’s Home will be heldat theHome on Indlana-av. andThlrty-nlnth-sc. Thursday at 2 p. m.

Tub managersof the woman’s ChristianAssociation will give their annual reception at
their nouse, 7'»l Wabash ar., Thursday, from 3 to lop.
m. Refreshments will be served, and agreeable exer-cises will occupy the time.

AUCTION SAJLES.

WM.A.B &, co..
Auctioneers, 173 and 175Randolch-sc.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION,
MONDAY,* May* 19, at 4o’clockp. m..

On the Premises.
12 Lota, South Front on Thlrty-thlnl-sc., east of Ash*

land-av., nearRolling MilL
‘Plata nowready.

; •; WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneer?.

3,000 Volumes Books
JUST RECEIVED

DIRECT, FEOM ENGLAND,
-A-T AUCTION,

TUESDAY, May 20; ar io o'clock a. m., at oar Anctlo*
House, 173RandolpU'St. Catalogue now ready.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneers.
REGULAR THURSDAY TRADE SALE

DIRTST GOOIDS,
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, etc.,

THURSDAY, MAT 22.' at 0:30 o’clock a. jn. f at onr
salesroom, 173 Randolph-st.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneer*.
REGULAR SATURDAY AUCTION SALE.

Pnrnitnre. Carpets, Pianos, General Merchandise,
SATURDAY. MAT 21. at 9:30 o’clock, at our sales-
room, 173 Kandolpb-bt.

WM. A. BUTTERS &CO.. Auctioneer*.

EUSOX* POME3SOY & CO.,
Auctioneers. 78 & 80 Randolph-st,

m. 161 STATE-ST.
GRAND CATALOGUE SALE

-A.T -A-TTCTIOHSr.
TERY FIXE AND RARE COLLECTION OF

MalrtSiaiiir
~ Parisian-Figures.

Bronze*. French 21-Day Clocks. Vases, Card Receivers,
in new and clcnanc designs; Fruit Stands, Groups, Ani-
mals. to be sold at No. IGI ?Mate-sc.,

I'nesiay ail Wetelay Mornings, May 20 anl 21,
At 10 a. m., 2:30 and 8 n. m. each day.

Goodson exhibition Monday afternoon and evening.
Sale without reserve.

ELISOX, FOMEKOY & CO., Auctioneers,

REAL ESTATE.
PEREMPTORY SALE AT AUCTION OP

10 TtJESIJDENCJEi L OTS,
fronting on San tiorn-st., between Eighteenth andNineteenthand Paulina and Wood-sta., Lots 60 to 73in-
clusive, in Block 47; lots 24 by 125 feet each,
Friday, May 23. at 2 p. m., on tlie Grounds.
The above property is very eligibly situated in a rap-

idly improving neighborhood, near churches, schools,
and is Desirable tor Residence Purposes.

Take Blue Island-av.cars to Ashland-av.within three
blocksof the property. Sale peremptory. No reserve
whatever. Terms easy and will be announced at sale.
Forfurther Information Inquire of

ELISOX, POMEROY <c CO., Auctioneers,
• 78 and £0 Kandolph-st

BY GEO. P. GDKK Ac CO.,
SO and 82 Wabash-ar.

REGULAAtMDE SALE
DRY GOODS

TUESDAY, May 20, 9:30 a, m. t Clothinar, Woolen*,Cutlery. Fans, Cashmere Shawls, Straw Goods. Bank-
rupt Stock of Dress GoodJ. While Goods, etc., etc.

GEO. F. GORE * lit).. Auctioneers.

For WEDNESDAY,
MAY 31, we shall sell

.A.T AUCTION,
Another Large & Choice

Line of

To which the careful attention of the Trade la called.
Sale at y;aj. prompt. ‘

GEO. P. GOP.E & CO..
and ft! WaM<M-9r.

FUEUWSSEim. SMSSKEH CO.,
General Auctioneer*and Appraisers.

. 84 «t SB Kuadoloh-st.

THE FINE ART SALE
HIGH CLASS

AT OUR SALESROOMS
84 «fc 86 Raadolpli-sf.,

THIS (JIOKDAT) K(DRIVING at 10 o’clock
and AFTERNOONat 2:30.

7 FLERStIEIM. BARKER *CO.. Aacfn.

BV CHAS. E. &. E«.,Auctioneers, 137and 13a Wabiuh-av.

LIEGE AUCTION SALE
BOOTS & SHOES,

Tuesday, May 20.

DRY GOODS,
iWednesday, May 21.

~

CUAS. E. KADDiy & CO. _

BV Jl. M. SA.>a»ilUS Jt CO-,
ISOand 132 Wabash-av.

AUCTiONMTRADE SALE
13,000 CASES

BOOTS & SHOES
ON rtlUit -UONTHcP CHEDIT,

Tuesday and ‘Wednesday Mornings, May
' 20 and 21, at U o’clock.

Choice lines Garden City and Weed & Rearer flaaCustom Goods.
JAS. P. McXAMARA. Auctioneer.

ICE.
_

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.RAfli FKICEs VEUV LOWI 15 Ibi dally
USB u *or •’''“cents u week. Larger quantities la
{By Eh proportion. Prompt attention to orders
hlrß* by mall or telephone.UUL WASHINGTON ICE COMPANY.

‘ Ofllce. TA S. '*• ”-•«

CANj>li.b.

a*. in RBmns celkbrvtisd theocgij-
■y si S\9u ■ out lhc Union—expressed-to
h fll KIIh I W all pans, i 10. and upward, as
H ■aA BfM 3B ¥ 25, 40. coc nor 10. AddressBJffl HwaM □ orders, GJ.srili.ii, Confeo-

■■EH BEr ■ uoner, Chicago.

PEIiIFLALES*
IP5* Th’Choicest Flower PEII-

Ha la SB If U if® *r.>lE»-a!l odors. Trial
H RBiB H Big v. outlies Ihc; oz. 35c; 4 oz. Sl*B B ■ I H HBa ■ a A.C- Vanderburgh i:to.HL B PJh ■ao ■K 1 Druggists and Perfumer*W Hr w ■ ■ w Stateaud idauiwl*

8


